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Rosetta Reporter  19th  October  2018 
Menu w/b  22nd October  for P1-P7 

Lunches cost £2.60 per day. Please send the money in an envelope labelled with your 

child’s name. Money must received on Monday for the week —the correct amount is 

greatly appreciated! 

Monday  

Chicken nuggets/ cheese and tomato pizza 

Herb potatoes, sweetcorn, salad, coleslaw 

Chocolate sponge and custard 

Tuesday  

Beef casserole/ beef in black bean sauce/ vegetarian burgers 

Rice, creamed potatoes, peas & carrots 

Frozen fruit mousse 

Wednesday  

Crumbed whiting fillet/ macaroni cheese 

Baked beans, creamed potatoes, salad 

Date krispie and custard 

Thursday  

Roast chicken breast/ quorn filet 

Creamed and roast potato, broccoli, carrots 

Fresh fruit cup, yoghurt 

Friday  

Beef burger in gravy/ ham and cheese baguette 

Mixed veg, mashed potato, salad 

Fruit muffin, fresh fruit, raspberry milkshake 

Bread, fresh fruit, yoghurt, milk and water are available daily 

This week’s stars are: Cesar (P1M), Preston (P1B), Zoe (P2S), Sekai (P2/3), 

Daria (P3) ,   Lilly (P4M),  Harry (P4/5), Jamie (P5), P6D, Lewis (P6L), Tiernan 

(P7F) and  Finlay (P7J) 



The children have had a busy time with lots of trips. Both P6 classes had an amazing 

time in Delamont Outdoor Pursuits Centre. They faced new challenges and learnt new 

skills which will be useful in school and beyond—as well as have a lot of fun! 

Our P2 and P3 year groups have begun a ‘Forest Schools’ programme funded through 

our shared Education Programme with Forge PS. This will continue throughout the 

year, the children are developing new skills and making new friends.  

P1 children also enjoyed a trip to Cherryvale Park on their Autumn Walk.  

Taking the children on trips is a very valuable experience for them, but it requires extra 

supervision to ensure their safety. I would like to have a list of Parent Volunteers 

who have Access NI clearance, necessary for child protection. If you would be able to 

help accompany children on trips, or perhaps accompany a class to the swimming 

pool, please email me—tcrawford036@c2kni.net  

Dates for your diary: 

Sun 21st Oct—Yogabellies ‘Room on the Broom’ theme 

W/b Mon 22nd Oct:  Parent Teacher Meetings. School finishes at 1.45pm all week for 

all P1-P7 pupils. The earlier finishing time is to enable interviews to begin at 2.00pm.  

Tues 23rd Oct:  Halloween Disco (P4-7 children) - Assembly Hall—7.00—8.30pm 

Thurs 25 Oct:  Harvest Service 

Mon 26 Oct  - Fri 2nd Nov: School closed for half term 

Sat 10th Nov: AQE1 

Thurs 6 Dec: Open Night 

Sat 8 Dec: Christmas Fair—please tell anyone you think may be interested in taking a 

table (cost £15) 

Wed 12 Dec: Christmas Nativity/ carol service for P4& P5, P6&P7 

Thurs 13 Dec: Nativities for Nursery, P1, P2 and P3 

Due to Parent Teacher Interviews the ONLY club next week is  Monkeynastix on 

Wednesday from 1.45-2.30pm.  

 

Milk money for November/December costs £7—please pay on Monday 

22nd October. 

Poppies are on sale next week 

This year, we are able to offer Sacramental Preparation for First Confes-

sion, First Communion and Confirmation. We will be joining with St      

Bernard’s Primary school to celebrate the Sacraments in St Bernadette’s . 

If you would like more information, please speak to, or email Mrs Craw-

ford (tcrawford036@c2kni.net) 

YogaBelliesKidz (run by a Rosetta parent, Tara Thompson) is doing a 

Family Story Book Adventure yoga session based on ‘Room on the 

Broom’ . It will be in the Assembly Hall on Sunday 21st October from 

11.15—12noon. One adult and one child costs £8, additional family mem-

bers £2. All proceeds are in aid of Cancer Focus. Contact Tara on 

07786732889 or tara@yogabellies.co.uk to reserve your space.  

Friends of Rosetta (PTA) - held their AGM on Wednesday . Joanne 

Mitchell was re-elected as chairperson, Laura Poots was re-elected as 

Treasure and Ruth Patton was elected Secretary. We also discussed the 

P4-7 disco on Tuesday night and the Christmas Fair. If you have any fund-

raising ideas, perhaps something we could include in the Christmas Fair, 

please come to our next meeting on Wednesday 14th November, or 

speak to Mrs Crawford or Joanne Mitchell.  

Mrs Johnston and I are attending the ‘community conversation’ being 

held today. More dates are available, the information leaflet has gone out 

on the app. If you cannot attend a meeting, make your views known by 

completing the survey  https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/

SouthBelfastCommunityConversation—it is important that the voices of all 

schools in the area are heard.  

Our Harvest Service is on Thursday 25th October. 

Please support our local foodbank to help families in  

need by sending in donations of dried and tinned food.  


